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The food habits of Greylag and Barheaded Geese in the Keoladeo National
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Abstract
More than 6,000 geese overwinter in the Keoladeo National Park, Bharatpur, Rajasthan, India. The Eastern
Greylag Goose Anser anser rubrirostris is the most common goose, with a peak population of about 5,000
birds. They arrive in the Park by early November and leave by mid March, a pattern which is typical of
northern India (Ali and Ripley 1968). The Barheaded Goose Anser indicus at between 500 -1,000 individuals
is less numerous. They arrive in numbers by late December and leave by mid April. This goose has undergone
a significant population decline in the past several decades (Gole 1982).
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The food habits of Greylag and Barheaded Geese in the Keoladeo 
National Park, India
B E T H  A . M ID D L E T O N  and  A .G . V A N  D E R  V A L K
In trod uction
M o re  th a n  6,000 geese overw in ter in the 
K eo lad eo  N atio n a l P ark , B h a ra tp u r , R a­
ja s th a n , Ind ia . T h e  E aste rn  G reylag  G oose 
A n se r  anser rubrirostris is the m ost com m on 
go o se , w ith  a p eak  popu la tion  of abou t
5,000 b irds. T hey  arrive  in the  P ark  by early  
N o v em b er and  leave by m id M arch, a 
p a tte rn  w hich is typical o f n o rth e rn  India 
(A li an d  R ip ley  1968). T he  B arheaded  
G o o se  A n se r  ind icus  a t betw een  500-1,000 
ind iv iduals is less num erous. T hey  arrive in 
nu m b ers  by la te  D ecem b er and  leave by 
m id  A pril. T his goose has undergone a 
significant p o p u la tio n  decline in the past 
several decades (G o le  1982).
T h e  fo o d  h a b it s  o f  G re y la g  an d  
B a rh e a d e d  G eese  have never been  q u an ­
tified  fo r any  p a rt o f th e ir  overw intering  
g ro u n d s on  th e  sub co n tin en t o f Ind ia . Som e 
fac to rs co n trib u tin g  to  seasonal food selec­
tion  (i.e . availab ility  versus physiological 
needs fo r m ig ra tion  and  breed ing) also need  
to  be  ex p lo red .
It w as n o t possib le  to  kill geese in a 
N a tio n a l P a rk , so faecal analysis w as used , a 
m e th o d  w hich enab les th e  popu la tion  to  be 
resam p led  th ro u g h o u t th e  season (S to rr 
1961; S tew art 1967). G eese  digest relatively 
little  o f  th e  p lan t m ateria l ingested , com ­
p a re d  to  o th e r  v e rteb ra te  herb ivores (M at­
tocks 1971 ; O w en  1975). T hey  digest about 
28%  o f  th e  cellu lose and  25%  of the hem i-
Figure 1. Location of study site, Keoladeo National Park, Bharatpur, Rajasthan, India (upper left).
A reas grazed by goose flocks of m ore than 100 birds, Novem ber 1985-April 86 (lower right). Shaded 
are Greylag goose areas, darkened are Barheaded areas abandoned by Greylags. Letters correspond 
to area (block) names.
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cellu loses in th e ir  d iets (B uchsbaum  et al. 
1986). U n d ig ested  food  can pass th rough  a 
goose in as little  as one h o u r (O w en 1975; 
E b b in g e  et al. 1975; D orozynska  1962). In 
sh o r t, it ap p e a re d  th a t the  food  hab its o f 
g e e se  c o u ld  b e  d e s c r ib e d  a d e q u a te ly  
th ro u g h  faecal analysis.
M ethods
S tu d y  site
T h e  K eo lad eo  N ationa l P ark  (27° 13'N  I T  
3 2 'E )  n ea r B h a ra tp u r , 50 km w est o f A gra 
(F igu re  1), lies in th e  floodplain  o f the 
G am b h ir and  B anganga R ivers. This w et­
land  lies in a n a tu ra l d ep ression , bu t each 
y ea r th e  w a te r d ep th  is en h an ced  by adding 
ra in w a te r th ro u g h  a floodgate from  a reser­
v o ir , th e  A ju n  B und . T he  p a rk  is u n d e r the 
co n tro l o f  th e  S ta te  G o v ern m en t o f R a jas­
th an  F o res try  D ep a rtm en t. P rio r to  1973, 
w hen  it w as d ec la red  a w ildlife sanctuary , 
th e  a rea  w as u sed  as the M ahara jah  of 
B h a ra tp u r’s p riva te  shoo ting  reserve (A li 
an d  V ijayan  1986).
W a te r  levels in this w etland  fluctuate 
b o th  w ith in  and  betw een  years . A fte r the 
m onsoon  (Ju n e -S e p te m b c r) , w ater levels 
a re  a t th e ir  annual m axim um . A s th e  m on­
soon  w a te rs  recede  during  the  au tum n and 
w in te r , p a rts  o r all m ay becom e dry (G opal 
1973). A fte r  a p o o r m onsoon , the w hole 
w e tlan d  m ay be dry  fo r th e  en tire  year. In a 
very  heavy  m onsoon  year, the  w ate r m ay be 
m o re  th a n  tw o m etre s  deep , w ith m ost o f 
th e  P a rk ’s 29 km 2 area  in u n d a ted  fo r a t least 
o n e  m onth .
T h is w etland  is d o m in a ted  by one species 
o f g rass, P aspalum  distichum  (M aheshw ari 
1963). T h is becam e m uch m ore  prevalen t 
a f te r  th e  bann ing  o f ca ttle  and  buffalo 
g razing  in 1981 (A li and  V ijayan  1986). 
O n ly  th e  d eep est p a rts  o f th e  w etland  arc 
now  free  o f this grass; these  a re  dom inated  
by su b m erg ed  p lan t species such as P otam o­
geton  in d icu s  an d  H ydrilla  verticillata. 
S avanna  a reas  w hich ten d  to  be flooded for 
on ly  sh o rt p eriods a fte r a heavy  m onsoon 
a re  d o m in a ted  by th e  tall grass species, 
Vetiveria z iza n io id e s , w ith occasional trees, 
p rim arily  A cacia  nilotica. G eese , m ost typ i­
cally fo u n d  in th e  P. d istichum  dom inated  
a rea s , have also  been  reco rded  in the o th er 
tw o v ege ta tion  types in B h ara tp u r. In V. 
ziza n io id es  s tands, they  ten d  to  be found  in
th e  w e tte r  depressions th a t a re  free of tall 
g rasses.
Collection o f  G oose D roppings and  their 
analysis
G oose dropp ings w ere co llected  every  
m onth  from  w herever goose flocks w ere 
cu rren tly  grazing. T o ensure a good sam ­
pling over the popu la tion . 100 fresh d ro p ­
pings w ere co llected  over a w ide a rea  in a 
given location. G reylag G oose droppings 
w e re  d is t in g u is h e d  fro m  th o s e  o f 
B arheaded  G eese on size, co lour, tex tu re  
and  location. Typically, the tw o goose 
species p refer to  graze in separa te  but 
ad jacen t flocks in a single a rea  (F igure 1).
T he 100 droppings w ere taken  to  the 
labo ra to ry , carefully c leaned  of debris, and 
then  m ixed. This com posite sam ple was 
hom ogenized in an electric b lender on the 
sam e day th a t it had been  collected in the 
f ie ld . H o m o g e n iz a tio n  im p ro v e d  th e  
quality  o f the slides by clearing dark  pig­
m ents from  the m aterial. A fte r m ixing for 
one m inute, the m ateria l was w ashed for 
abou t five m inutes th rough  a 0.1 mm (200 
m esh) screen until tho roughly  cleaned. This 
cleaned  m aterial was d ried  in an oven at 
72°C for fu ture  slide p rep ara tio n  or im m edi­
ately m oun ted  on slides (Scott and D ahl
1980).
Five duplicate slides w ere p rep a red  for 
each m onthly  com posite sam ple (n) follow ­
ing a m ethod  described  by B aum gartner 
and  M artin  (1939). A sm all am ount o f 
faecal m aterial was boiled  in a d rop  of 
H ertw ig’s solution over a sm all burner. 
N ext, a few drops o f H o y er’s m ounting 
m edium  w ere pu t on th e  boiled m ateria l, 
h eated  and  covered with a 22 x 50 mm cover 
slip while still hot. T he m aterial was spread  
evenly over th e  slide to  m inim ise fragm ent 
overlap . C om pleted  slides w ere then  dried  
at room  tem p era tu re  o r a t 55°C in a drying 
oven. This m ethod  does no t w ork during 
hum id  w e a th e r  c o n d itio n s  due  to  the 
h y d ro p h ilo u s  n a tu re  o f  th e  m o u n tin g  
m edium .
A  reference p lan t collection fo r the p u r­
pose of identifying faecal fragm ents was 
c o n s tru c te d . S am p les o f  know n p lan t 
species w ere first chopped , then  g round  in a 
b lender follow ed by the sam e cleaning and 
m ounting m ethods used for the faecal m at­
erial. B ecause leaves, stem s, seeds and 
roots arc readily distinguishable from  each
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o th e r , a reference  slide was m ade fo r each 
p lan t part. C erta in  species changed slightly 
in m icroscopic appearance  during the sea­
son (e.g . trichom es in P. distichum ) so 
several series o f slides w ere p rep a red  as 
necessary.
Slide read ing  follow ed th e  sequence 
described by Scott and D ahl (1980). S ta rt­
ing a t th e  upper left hand  co rner o f the  slide, 
each fragm ent was recorded  in a m icro­
scope field w here th ree  identifiable frag­
m ents occurred  until 50 fields had  been 
read . From  this in fo rm ation , percen tages 
for each slide w ere ob ta ined . F or both 
goose species, five duplicate slides w ere 
read  and  averaged  fo r each m onthly com po­
site, in each goose grazing location with 
m ore than  100 geese. T he com ponents of 
variance for the m eans of the p lan t frag­
m ents in the goose d iet w ere analysed using 
the Proc V arcom p option  in SAS (Statistical 
A nalysis System 1982).
T he m ethod  prov ides estim ates in term s 
o f surface a rea  only. Since the relationship  
betw een area  and  volum e or w eight varies 
w idely am ong p lan t parts, the results give 
only an approxim ate m easure o f the con tri­
bution  o f the various plants to  the diet.
Results
G reylag Diet
T he main source o f variation  in food habits 
derives from  th e  m onth  collected ra ther 
than  goose feeding location o r duplicate 
slides (T able  1). Seasonal diet differences 
are  apparen t. E arly  in the overw intering  
season, seeds a re  com m on in the diet o f 
G reylag  G eese. Seed ripening occurs for 
m any plants during  the postm onsoon  con-
Table 1. Components of variance of selected 
plant species in the diets of Greylag and Barheaded 
Geese.
Variance Component Estimate 
Month Area Sample
G R E Y L A G  G O O SE
Paspalum distichum 598.3 130.2 12.2
Nymphaea nouchali 180.2 32.5 7.0
Oryza rufipogon 293.6 76.9 7.5
B A R H E A D E D  G O O SE
Paspalum distichum 1434.2 20.0 8.7
Pisum sativum 939.7 6.7 13.7
ditions in N ovem ber and D ecem ber and 
seeds m ade up 64.7%  and  58.4%  of the diet 
in these m onths. M ost o f these seeds are 
from  N ym phaea  nouchali, O ryza rufipo- 
gon, N ym phoides cristatum, and P. dis­
tichum . W hen seeds becom e scarce (they 
con tribu ted  only 1.5% in January  and less 
subsequently ), grasses increase in im port­
ance, to  form  alm ost all of the d iet (F igure
2) from  January  until m igration. M ost of the 
grass con tribu tion  com es from  the stem s 
and leaves o f the one species, P. d is tichum , 
68%  over th e  en tire  season. In all, a t least 
21 p lan t species are ea ten  by G reylag 
G eese , w ith add itional, m inor con tribu ­
tions from  insects and snails (T able 2).
B arheaded G oose D iet
Striking d ifferences are  seen in the seasonal 
eating  pa tte rn s o f this species (F igure 2 and 
T able  3). G rasses are im portan t in January  
and  F eb ruary  bu t d rop  sharply in M arch 
and  A pril w hen herbaceous p lan ts and 
seeds becom e im portan t. In January , the 
main constituen t o f the d iet is W heat Triti­
cum  aestivum  (T able  3). In F ebruary , when 
field crops are  no t available, native P. 
distichum  p redom inates. O verall, its leaves 
com prise 45%  of the overw in tering  d iet. By 
M arch and A pril, once again th e  d iet is 
m ostly field crops, bu t chiefly of Peas Pisum  
sativum  and  G ram s Cicer arietinum  instead 
o f w heat. Seeds then  m ake up 41.9%  and 
73.3%  of th e  d ie t, having been  insignificant 
in th e  tw o ea rlie r  m onths. B arh ead ed  
G eese u tilised a to ta l o f 21 d ifferen t p lan t 
species, 3 o f  which w ere o f agricultural 
origin. Insects and  snails constitu te  a very 
low percen tage  o f th e  d iet th roughou t the 
season (T able  3).
B arheaded  G eese w ere thus less dep en ­
den t than  G rey lag  G eese on native w etland 
p lants and  only in February  did these com ­
prise all th e ir d ie t, 95%  of it being P. 
d is t ic h u m . In  p a r ts  o f  th e  s e a s o n . 
B arheaded  G eese  relied on agricultural 
crops. O vera ll, they  u tilised 52%  wild 
p lants in th e ir  d iet, w hereas G reylag  G eese 
used no th ing  bu t wild plants.
D iscussion
G eese feed  on a wide variety  o f plants 
(M cFarland and  G eorge 1966; Pollard and
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MONTH OF THE YEAR
Figure 2. Monthly comparison of fragment type in the faeces of Greylag (bottom) and Barheaded 
Geese (top), November 1985-March 86, in the Keoladeo National Park, Bharatpur, Rajasthan, India.
Num ber o f composite samples from goose flocks (n).
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Table 2. Pood habits of the Greylag Goose, Keoladeo National Park, Bharatpur, India, 1985-86.
Averages for all plant species in diet, given by percent. This percent divided between leaves, stems, 
seeds (in parenthesis). * =  < 0 . 1%.
Plant Nov Dec
MONTH
Jan Feb Mar Average
Paspalum
distichum 29.4 31.2 90.0 92.2 96.1 67.8
leaves (8.4) (1.9) (33.4) (11.7) (13.5) (13.8)
stems (8.4) (17.3) (55.5) (80.4) (82.2) (48.7)
seeds ( 12.6 ) (11.9) ( 1. 1) (0 .2 ) (0.4) (5.2)
Nymphaea
nouchali 55.1 9.4 0.1 12.9
leaves (3.0) (0 .8 ) - - - (0 .8 )
seeds (52.1) (8 .6 ) * - - ( 12. 1)
Oryza
rufipogon 1.2 46.7 2.3 0.9 0.8 10.4
leaves ( 1.2 ) ( 11.6 ) (2 . 1) (0.9) (0 .8 ) (3.3)
seeds - (35.1) (0 .2 ) - (0 . 1) (7.1)
Ipomoea
aquatica 1.2 0.9 0.9 2.8 0.5 1.3
leaves ( 1.2) (0 .8 ) (0.9) (2 .8 ) (0.5) ( 1.2 )
seeds - (0 . 1) - - - (0 . 1)
Sagittaria
guayanensis 2.4 2.5 « 1.0
leaves (2.4) ( 1.8 ) n - - (0 .8 )
seeds - (0.7) - - - (0 . 1)
N ymphoides
cristatum 7.8 1.7 0.1 * 0.1 1.9
leaves (7.8) (0.3) - - - ( 1.6 )
seeds - (1.5) (0 . 1) (*) (0 . 1) (0.3)
Scirpus
tuberosus 0.7 0.5 0.4 0.1 0.3
Cynodon 
dactylon 0.5 0.5 0.1 0.1 0.2
Panicum  
paludosum  (stem) _ 0.5 1.7 1.1 0.6 0.8
grass seed - 0.3 - - - 0.1
Paspalidium
flavidum 0.2 0.5 0 .6 0.3 0.3
Sporobolus sp. - 0.1 0.8 0.1 0.3 0.2
herbaceous seed - 0.1 - - - *
H  em iadelphus 
polyspermus 0.1 * 0.1 * «
Scirpus
littoralis 1.4 0.4 * 0.4
Eleocharis
palustris _ 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.1
Utricularia sp. - - 0.1 0.1 - *
Ceratophyllum
demersum _ _ * 0.1 _ *
Cyperus
alopecuroides _ _ 0.3 * _ 0.1
grass stem - - - - * *
Insects & snails 3.0 5.3 0.6 0.7 0.9 2.1
W altcrs-D avies 1968; O w en and K erbes 
1971; O w en 1976; B urton et al. 1979; 
P revett et al. 1979; Sum m ers and G rieve
1982). T he particu lar spccics o f plants con­
sum ed depends on the flock’s geographic
location and on p lant availablility.
In th e  K e o la d e o  N a tio n a l P a rk , 
B arheadcd  G eese  ca t m ore gram ineous 
leaves than  they  arc  rep o rted  to  do else­
w here. In th e ir nesting range in th e  Soviet
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Table 3. Foods habits of the Barheaded Goose, Keoladeo National Park, Bharatpur, India, 1986.
Averages for all plant specics in diet, given by percent. This percent divided between leaves, stems, 
seeds (in parenthesis). * — < 0 . 1%.
Jan
MONTH
Feb Mar Apr Average
Paspalum
distichum 10.8 95.0 49.5 26.4 45.4
leaves (10.3) (94.y) (49.5) (26.4) (45.3)
stems - - - - -
seeds - (0 . 1) - - n
Pisum
sativum 4.6 44.5 72.3 30.2
seed - - (42.2) (72.1) (28.5)
stems & leaves (4.6) - (2.3) (0 .2 ) ( 1.8 )
Cicer
arietinum 3.1 2.7 0.6 1.6
seed - - (0 . 1) (0 .6 ) (0 .2 )
stems & leaves (3.1) - (2 .6 ) - (1.4)
Triticum
aestivum 65.1 16.3
Cynodon
dactylon 5.5 0.7 1.5 0.3 2.0
Ipomoea  
aquatica (leaves) 0.<S 0.2 0.1 _ 0.3
Paspalidium
flavidum 2.0 0.4 0.6 0.8
Panicum
paludosum 2.1 0.3 0.6 _ 0.8
Ceratophyllum
demersum 0.3 0.1
Sporobolus sp. 1.4 0.2 - 0.2 0.5
Scirpus
tuberosus 2.6 (1.4 0.3 0.8
N ymphoides
cristatum 0.2 0.1 0.1
Scirpus sp. - 0.2 - - *
Sagittaria
guayanensis (leaves) 0.2 0.1 _ _ 0.1
Scirpus
littoralis 0.1 *
Eleocharis
palustris 0.1 *
Utricularia sp. 0.5 - - - 0.1
H emiadelphus 
polyspermus 0.2 _ _ _ *
Nymphaea 
nouchali (seed) 0.2 *
herbaceous leaf 0.4 - - - 0.1
Insects & Snails - 1 1 0.3 0.1 0.7
U nion , they feed m ostly on terrestria l vege­
ta tion . including the seeds o f grasses and 
legum es; in tidal areas they eat seaw eeds, 
crustaceans and inverteb ra tes (D em en t’ev 
and G ladkov  1952).
Greylag Gecsc in the Kcoladco National 
Park ea t seeds early  in the w inter season 
and grass parts  in la ter m onths, not greatly 
d iffe ren t from  rep o r ts  o f  th e  E aste rn
G reylag  diet in the Soviet U nion . D em en­
t ’ev and G ladkov (1968) repo rted  tha t they 
ea t grasses o f various sorts (w inter rye. hair 
grasses, aw nless broom  grass Leerzia  sp .) , 
the  fru its of Potam ogeton pectinatus and the 
seeds of Polygonum sp. and oats. In the 
N etherlands (L oosjes 1974) and in Spain 
(A m at 1986) G reylag G eese ea t a wild p lant 
diet of mostly Scirpus lacustris roo t pieces
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and  the tubers o r rhizom es o f Scirpus 
m aritim us. W estern  G reylag G eese A . a. 
anser in Scotland ea t mainly grasses bu t in 
late sum m er switch to  ripening oats (N ew ­
ton and  K erbes 1974). In the w inter, they 
prim arily feed  in agricultural fields w here 
they  ea t oat and  barley  seeds, la te r sw itch­
ing to  p o ta to  crops (N ew ton and  C am pbell 
1973; N ew ton et al. 1974).
G reylag  G eese in the K eoladco N ational 
Park have very d ifferen t food habits from 
the B arheaded  G eese  grazing in the .sam e 
area . L arge-billed species such as the fo r­
m er a rc  ad ap te d  fo r ro o tin g , w hereas 
sm aller-billed geese like the la tte r m ay be 
b e tte r  su ited  for grazing on sh o rte r grasses 
(R eed  1976) in shallow er w ater. O th e r 
s tud ies  have d e m o n s tra te d  th a t goose 
species in one a rea  m ay have very d ifferent 
food habits due to  differences in food 
p re fe re n c e  (C ra v e n  1984) as w ell as 
m orphological differences.
T he G reylag  G eese  m aintain  them selves 
on the nearly apple-sized fruits o f N ym ­
phaea nouchali (and m any kinds o f seeds) in 
the early  part o f th e ir overw intering season . 
L a te r in the season, they  can be observed 
forcibly pulling up w hole culm s of P. dis­
tichum  which may be grow ing in w ater 
approaching  2 m etres deep . B arheaded  
G eese which have a m uch sm aller bill, tend  
to  te a r off the leaves o f grasses ra th er than 
tackle the bulky stem s. T hey can often be 
seen grazing in shallow  areas abandoned  by 
G reylags, perhaps p referring  the shorter 
forage provided.
B arheaded  G eese spend m ost o f their 
tim e grazing in agricultural fields during 
certain  parts  o f th e  w in ter season, but 
during the day, they  also graze on wild 
grasses in the w etland. Since m ore than half 
o f the ir diet com es from  a wild food source, 
they  cannot be though t as being com pletely 
dep en d en t on agriculture.
It is not know n w hether o r no t P. dis­
tichum  was such an im portan t food item  in 
the diet of geese p rio r to  this p lan t’s spread 
a fter the cessation o f cattle  and buffalo 
grazing in 1981. It is clear from  this study 
th a t it is now an im portan t com ponent of 
the d iet for both  goose species overw in ter­
ing in the K eoladeo N ational Park . S tudies 
now in progress will explore the role of 
geese in creating  openings in this nearly 
m onospecific grass cover.
T o som e ex ten t, seasonal d ietary  requ ire ­
m ents o f geese d ictate  their choice o f food
(Y denberg  and  Prins 1981; H alse 1984; 
H obaugh 1985). T hese au thors suggest tha t 
geese choose m ore nutritious food p rio r to  
m igration o r to  b reeding in o rd e r to accu­
m ulate fat reserves. In Ind ia , B arhcaded  
G eese do behave in this fashion, in tha t, 
p rio r to  m igrating  to  th e ir  H im alayan 
b reed ing  g rounds, they  ea t such nutrien t- 
rich foods as peas, gram s and , a little earlier 
in the season, young w heat bu t then , these 
p lants are only available at this tim e. D ur­
ing February , betw een the season of young 
w heat and  th a t of ripening legum es, the 
geese re tu rn  to  graze exclusively in the 
w etland.
O n e  c a n n o t m ake  a case  fo r food  
selection by G reylag  G eese on the ir over­
w intering g rounds re la ted  to  m igration or 
breeding requ irem en ts. Shortly a fter they 
arrive for th e ir five m onth  so jou rn , they 
choose to  ea t th e  nu trien t-rich  seeds avail­
ab le  d u rin g  th e  p o st-m o n so o n  p e rio d  
(N ym phaea  nouchali, O ryza  rufipogon). 
Just before  m igrating from  Ind ia , they 
switch to  grasses w hen seeds are  no longer 
available. F or G rey lag  G eese th en , and  to 
som e ex ten t fo r B arhcaded  G eese , availa­
bility seem s to  be a m ajo r de te rm inan t of 
the ir seasonal food selection.
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Sum m ary
The food habits o f overwintering Greylag Anser 
unser rubrirostris and Barheadcd Anser indicus 
G eese  w ere investiga ted  in the K eoladeo 
National Park. B haratpur, India. Greylag Geese 
eat mostly seeds of Nymphaea nouchali and 
O ryza rufipogon in Novem ber and Decem ber but
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shift to native grasses such as Paspalum distichum  
in January. They eat mostly P. distichum  until 
they leave in M arch. Barheaded Geese eat 
mostly young wheat in January , native grasses, 
such as P. distichum  in February and change to 
field peas and grams in M arch and April.
Native w etland plants m ake up most of the diet 
of Greylag and B arheaded G eese, 100% and 
52% respectively. Overall, P. distichum  is the 
m ost im portant species in the diet of these geese, 
comprising 67.8%  of the Greylag and 45.4% of 
the B arheaded Goose diet.
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